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Speaking of the real values of the
fair to a community a business man
of the city said today:

"Fairs are a public enterprise, a
place where people may meet and ex-

change views, study the improved
methods, meet eld friends and .make
new acquaintances. Its purpose is to
keep abreast with advanced agricul-
ture and the trades, that our communi-
ty will be able to take front rank and
cope with the revolutionizing influ-
ences and changing customs that are
annually taking idaee. And for this
purpose a time and place is set apart
to bring together the products of the
field and shop, that stimulus might be
given those departments of labor, up-
on which rests our national wealth."

The Central Carolina Fair, under
the guidance of Garland 'Daniel, its
secretary, lias been made more than
a county "fair, however it is almost a
state event: it has become a huge
fair that all people from many coun-
ties around have become interested,
and for this reason there are excur-
sions run into Greensboro from all
sections luring the days of the fair.

This year, on Friday, the school chil-
dren from all sections in reach of this
city will be admitted free. There will
be an excursion of school children
from Ashcboro, and it is expected that

Admitting that he broke open his
aunt's trunk and obtained about $35

in money to start out in the
Carl' McDaniel. who says he is'
years old and his little nal Guy Wy-lic- k.

a?ed 1C years, of White Oak, are
being detained in Sheriff Stafford's
office awaiting disposition by their pa-

rents.
The pair or small boys had boarded

the Mt. Airy train with tickets pur-
chased to that point this morning.
Just b; fore the train pulled out of the
Southern station Deputy Sheriffs
Hobbs and Clarke, who had been no-
tified that the mcney had been stolen
and of the probability of their es-

cape, spied the young Wyrick boy sit-
ting by a window in the train. Both
hastily entered the car and brought
the two boys out. The officers stop-
ped by the ticket window and redeem-
ed the cash for the tickets. They
were brought to the sheriff's office by
the officers and their parents were no-

tified.
When asked what they intended to

do after reaching Alt. Airy the boys an-
swered that they didn't know, evident-
ly tbii'king that the sum of money se-

cured hy the McDaniel boy would be
sufficient for them for a long period
cf tirrc.
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jEretically. all" the Berlin newspapers
;; contributed to tlve bitter criticism
''wli&h is being made of the Americans
Sh'have joined the French army.
Thinews of the death in action of
FHiJht Lieutenant Kiffen Kock well of
Atlanta and Asheville has precipitated

sWrni of criticism,
i Ti. Post says that the presence of

,Rorfcwell and others in enemy camps
canfeot &e.regarIed as the act of indi-vlduil- s,

tut declares that America
'.senjils its own citizens to European
waitheaters to fight Germany.

,Tfe6 .$aper. says that the Rockwell
inlcidentt shows ?'to .what a, depth re-'iar- di

fdc neutrality has sunk among
onrinemjes and in America. Such an
1inhard-o- f conception of neutrality
jaiserves to be labeled in the plainest
wayvand not to be forgotten."
. Te Tagliche Rundschau' speaks;of
the. Concepts of neutrality as entirely
iosfriand other papers print similar
jstaements.

jBig Land Sale October 16
High Point Road

ivAly piece of real estate in or
croahd Greensboro is a good invest-BtA- .

provide the price is not too
JkV DU the particular five hundred
acrfe to be sold .on Monday, October
16, 3y Penny Brothers and Thomas
Brothers, knowti as the King-A-r m field
Hit$, on the hew concrete High Point
rsitti is-- the opportunity of a lifetime
fofthe man who wants a be-iutif-

tulirban home or for the speculator
who $2. certain of large returns on his
if.vestment.

- This very desirable property is loca-
ted' not far beyond the Central Caro-
lina; Fair grounds, on the finest pub-
lic highway In the state,; within a few
minutes' drive of Greensboro near
enough for all the advantages without
the disadvantages of residence in the
cityW It is the purpose of Messrs. Pen

! Dan Cupid's romaritic escapades.
I Sixty-seve- n marriage licenses ' were
issued during this month against fifty
for the same month in 1915, showing
that there is a steady increase in mar-
riages in Gullfor-- J county. A particu-
lar feature, however, was the state-
ment that a larger number of licenses
were issued to people from other sec-
tions during this month than for a
Ions period of time. Greensboro
preachers and magistrates tied most
of the knots it is stated, among --the
marriages being some that, occurred
during the wee sma' hours of the
morning when dignified preachers ani
justices of the ieace would be arous-
ed from their peaceful sleep to unite
some couple who had eluded watchful
fathers and mothers or who wanted to
surprise their friends.

Moonshiners Thicker
y

: Than Ever Before
V Raleiah disnatch savs- - J P Stell I

one of the best known raiders in the
eastern district, said todav that there
is considerable increase evidently in j

the volume of blockade distillintr
throughout the state just now, but
that it is far more difficult than ever
before to locate and destroy them,
He says' the blockade rs are more
chary and successful in keeping their
stills out of the way of the raiders.
and that, more serious than this, is
the fact that the government has cut
out the payment ol lees to informers
and no information come3 to the ofll- -

cers except from the one source of
the best citizens, who once in a while
learn of the location of a blockade
plant and will not stand for it In their
section, and report it to the officers.
Mr. Stell believes that the revenue
officers generally are even more act
ive than heretofore, but the attitude !

of the government makes their hand!
cap greater.

The State Board.
October 12 and 13 have been desig

nated by the state board of examiners
for public school teachers desiring cer- -

tificates as teachers to gather at their
various county seats for examination

certificates,, ordinary county certifi-- r
cates and the questions have just been
grouped and officially approved bv the
state board of examiners, of which
Dr. J. Y. Joyner is the ex-offic- chair--

man.

J. W. FRY. . .
J. S. Cox . . . . . . .
W. E. ALLEN . . . .
W. M. RIDEXHOUR

FARMERS
you must buy Phosphorus be-
cause you cannot produce it pn
your farms, You can grow nitro-
gen by planting peas, beans,
clover, and other legume crops.

While our present stock lasts,
we quote:

Cow Peas, $1.40 per bushel.
Soja Beans S1.65 per bushel.
Velvet Beans, $2.50 per bushel.
The velvet beans frequently

have vines twenty feet long and
are not recommended as a forage
crop, but for gracing or soil im-
provement are excellent. One-thir- d

to a half bushel to an acre
is enough to plant.

We also have small lot of
Ground Limestone in bags $4.00
ton; Ground Rock Phosphate in
bags, $9.50 per ton, or gsc per
bag.

These fertilizers will do you
good, and not cost more than
they are worth. Call for free
booklet.

J. E. LATHAM COMPANY.
Dixie Building.

I frl Alhnrrhf.

other towns will follow suit and bring
tae children here on Friday, school

ldav m great numbers. All school
children will be welcomed on Friday
01 me 1 air, and tins win unquesticna
bly prove one of. the eventful days of
this occasion of fun and profit.

The fireworks this year are going to
be bigger and better than ever. Ar-
rangements have been made to pull a
good one each night, offering fire-
works that would ho a credit to larger
cities, and more pretentious events.

The racing, too. is to be better than
ever: more horses having been se-
cured than ever.

Then the exhibits in all depart-
ments, especially the cattle and poul-
try shows will be very much enlarg-
ed. Much more attention will be giv-
en to the farm products, and every-
thing from the farm will be seen from
a yellow pumpkin to the rarest article
the smart farmer is today producing.

To say that the midway will be big-
ger and better than a three ring cir-
cus is only quoting facts, for every
available inch of ground along the
midway streets have been rented, and

hasiinst returned from a Jong; trip
throughout the" south. He ha"s been 1

"everywhere," as he expresses it in i

several southern states. Asked by a ;

renoiter for The Record how he found
business, he said it was exceptionally j

good; that people all seemed prosper-- !

ous and happy. '
. "What did you hear about politics?" j
ventured tha reporter. , ,

I

"Our company is doing an increased j

business in every southern state. The j

older we grow the more favorably are !

we known. Mention the Jefferson t

Standard to the average man. who is j

a possible prospect for insurance and
he knows all about it," replied Colonel j

Price.
"Did you hear much Hughes sent;--

ment," asked the reporter. '

"You see, we have so many excep- - i

tionally attractive policies that the i

"Of course, there is no question of
Wilson's election," the reporter vol- -

unteored
.well, you see, our assets are so

big, our business has been successful.
we keep on growing, and our policy of
promptness in settling claims have j

naturally made people sit up and take

Lt Me Write Your. Next"

Fire Insurance
Policy. I represent many com-
panies and can give you abio-- ilute protection. I have servedthe people of Greensboro and
G&flfofd far man yar in this
line. The farmer should always
have flf-- protection. 'Come leiand let" me eplalri cost whatyou should have

R. G. GLENN
Guilford Hotel 'Building, J

Sycahiore Entrance.

R. H. MILTON
ELECTRICIAN

Engineering and
Contracting

110 West Sycamore St

Phone 617

Greensboro, N. C.

Plumbing lliat plsmfis. Eiperleie

rt '

Having plunged into the great war.
Bulgaria's chief concern now is how
tf. get out of it. Wilmington (Del.)
Kvery Evening.

Then God smiled and it was morning.
Malt hless and sup! ir-e-.

Eugene Fieid .

much attention has Leen .;iven to
weeding out the cheap, uninteresting
shows, it being the desire to make the
midway amusements of a higher mer-
it, and worthy of the admission prices.
The wild west show will also come in
for a share of the great entertain-
ment, the best wild west attractions
having been booked.

This great October occasion in
Greensboro is certainly going to be a
mammoth and incomparable affair,
and with good weather the crowds
will come here from a rd ins of one
hundred miles, and my such a glo-
rious time it will be for all who as-
semble here fair week.

GREENSBORO, '. C.

ny and Thomas to divide the tract m- - i man seeking protection cannot anora
- to sections, of from ten to fifty acres j to keep out of our company. We have

anrVJn this way put small farms just several different policies and can ap-otiU-

the city in easy reach of in- - peal to men of all ages," replied the
Testers. ; colonel.

Greensboro Commercial Schoolnotices me tuture was never ongnter ; that will be conducted by the county
for-th- e Jefferson Standard," explained j superintendents of schools. The ex-th- e

colonel answering our question, laminations will be for five year state U0 WEST WASHINGTON' ST.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Totxh Typewriting, Penmanship
taught the year round. Winter Term begins January 3d. Cata-
logue free. PHONE 1086.
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Subdivided into tracts of ten to fifty acres. Located on

Greensboro-Hig- h Point road, one mile from Fair Ground, and
known as

KMG-AE1FIEL- D FMH

Ad-i- s the habit of this firm, the day
of toe sale will be made a very in
teresting occasion, details of which J

arerset rortn in me. aavertisement ;

elsewhere in these columns. There ;

wilHbe " good : music by a band that
khevs how to stir the indifferent into
action; -- valuable prizes "will be given
if!?, sad tbings will be made to
mi?tfl;by. the celebrated twin auction-eierttCWh- o-

have . such" a reputation in
thlaand other states. If you . have
some idle money., lying around, or if
ybtt;'jt&n arrange to get some, don't
f4U-to:bep- ,ha,nd Monday .October 16.

'" -- --
'

Veteran's and Automobile
; Dily Central Carolina Fair

.sjhould get ready to at--

the big Central Carolina Fair
ite4tf-;.Weefc- .. ' itecretary Daniels has
ma(J(jfspecial efforts to see that the
attniictions this "year are the best of
aay;pr6vids' year. ;
:j Wednesdajr, the llth, has been des-
ignated aa, Veterans day and auto
mobile day. On that day all Confed-ei- t

soldiers wearing the , cross of
honor will be admitted free and will
be--, addressed at the grandstand by
tnelrf. beloved chief and comrade. Gen.
Julian S. Carr of Durham. A mag-nlfiqe- nt

automobile parade around the
race ; track will be another splendid
feat'dre , of Wednesday,
jt Every day at the fair will be crowd-e- d

with interesting events and every
dta'y.,wlll be worth while. Prospects iare good for- - the largest crowds ever
seen;, at the fair grounds, and every-
body in the country round about
should arrange to be lice and meet
everybody else.

Hold Three Meetings
; j ' To Organize Unions

- .Three raeetkiis to organize Credit
Unions, for gathering savings and for

j

borrowing money for short-tim- e pur-
poses, are to be held next) week as fol-
lows; Wednesday, Madison county,
Madison Seminary and Mars Hill; Fri-da- y

MeDoWell county, Old Fort and
Ulepwood, and Saturday, Rutherford
county, Mill Springs.

v -
One Horse Pulls 500

Ton Brick House
Mdw is this for horsepower, the

story coming'from Kinston; ;
' : A: solitary horse is feeing used to
dcag the, 50tf-to- ri home of D. T. Ed-
wards, on Bermon Heights, to a new
locatietf. ; the building, of brick, has
been ra&ed 28 inches, and is so nice
ly balanced on its temporary supports
tfifit, with-- the aid of a windlass, tbe
lidrhe is progressing nicely with the

. .moving.'-- . ;.. ,:

h : job. ii; tfie biggest of its kind
$fer undertaken in' this section. Pro-Msitona- te

who recently elevated a big
resld afeove the elevation of tree
opsrn ,;ennsylyahia; estate and

cartel i ff! tbat .way ; to keep from
damaging te trees, are in charge of
this' ipork. v Sixty-fiv- e thousand feet of
lumber, jrfed in. the moving includesa Iot(fi. Oregon fir, some of which is
in 80;;foot a)icks. : . ; ,

FiH-- , tptt r; ot steel beams and ten
tons ef -- jBteel rails are among other
materials,. Jjeirig used. ; The big dwell-
ing, known ..Joeally as 'Sarahurst' is
Demg nauied 1&0 teet in one direc
tion, and then is to be turned partly
arwai A;.nwiarea and ten jack
screws ;are aomg. duty under thebuilding.

flariding a fellow a lemon fs no
reason why he flwttld be just, as sour
as-m- e iemon. Wilmington Star.

Clouds are seidont- - lifted witiv silver
but rare usually filled with a lot of

P1? si-im- ed cttwid was PrstIyfetfte 6:illustrite things; It has

Tien, as I understand you," said
the reporter, "you didn't pay much at
tention- - to politics, but rather had

other-things-on-y- our mind?'- - ;

"As I was saying," said Colonel
Julian, "the Jefferson Standard is a
big company. It is one of the essen-
tially big concerns of all the south.
It has reputation, it has standing, and
there Is no trouble for our agencies to
do business."

"But you seem," said the reporter,
"to misunderstand me. I wanted some
political news about the election."

""When was the election?" asked the
busy man as he started on down the
street, leaving the reporter alone to
dream that maybe after all politics is f

not the paramount thing in all men's i
minds. !

A Creditor Nation
h nr thP h irt I im a .

Comptroller Williams says Uncle
Sam had paid his floating debt since
the European war started. He assert
ed: "Just two years ago, after the out-
break of the European war, we were
considering how we could find means
to meet our floating debt, estimated at
$550,000,000 in gold, which was to ma- - j

tui e in Europe between September 1
and December 31. 1&14, and what we I

should do to avert financial calamity
if the European nations should begin j

to unload upon us their American se- - j

eurities, of which they held an amount j

then estimated at $4,500,000,000. In
the two years which have intervened
we have paid this floating debt in full,
having bought back all of American
securities held abroad, an amount es-
timated at between $2,000,000,000 and
$3,000,000,000, and have loaned to for-
eign nations in both hemispheres
$1,500,000,000 of new money.

"If a balance should be struck to-
day, taking into account the amount of
our securities still held In foreign
countries and the amount due our peo-
ple on account of their foreign invest-
ments, the probabilities are that we
would find ourselves for the first time
in our history a distinctly creditor na-
tion. We hold a mortgage on the
world's physical assets. The world
holds a mortgage on our soul, on our
good will and broad nobility of pur
pose.

"In .1899 the gross earnings of all
national banks were less than $150,-000,00- 0

and their net earnings slightly
under $50,000,000. For the calendaryear 1916 the indications are that thegross earnings, based upon the actualreturns for the first six months, allapproximate $600,000,000 and net earn-
ings over and above all exneuses andlosses $170,000,000. i

Big Collections In
The Fifth District

A. I. Watts, collector of the fifthd'.strict, according to his report-fo- r

the past month, -- has made the largest
collections of any month in tha i,to
tory ot the district, the collectionstrom all sources navnig reached agrand total of $1.722.794 92, which is
month of August and" an' increase n2
aepiemDer a year aen.nf .!0-7o-

The soces whence the revecollected arc as follows: Tobar-.-- Yaii

Monday, October 1

Seasonable Suggestion

The approach o Fall has suggested
that we bring to your attention our
splendid facilities for assisting in pre-

paring your season's wardrobe.
. The Dry Cleaning Pressing and

Dyeing of ladies' or gentlemen's ap-

parel of every description is performed
satisfactorily and promptly, at reason-
able prices.

Send us any garment or article you
may have which needs Dry Cleaning or
Dyeing. We will do the work prompt-
ly, at small cost and to your entire sat-

isfaction.

MOURNING GOODS DYED IN 24 TO
36 HOURS. V

We have added to our already mag-
nificent equipment a department for
cleaning, reblocking and reshaping of
hats. The equipment in this department
is the same as is used in the best hat-teri-es

in the country. The department
is in charge of an experienced, practi-
cal hatter. All work done in thorough-
ly sanitary surroundings. Our reputa-to- n

is bad; of every job we turn out.
Our prices are very reasonable for
guaranteed work. Hate called for and
delivered.

Columbia Laundry Co.
Launderers, French Cleaners Dyers.
- 112, 114, 116 Fayetteville Street

GREENSBORO, N. C.
Phones 633-63-4.

AT 10:30 A.M.

Pick out your Farm, you make the Price, we will sell it to you
on Easy Terms.

These farms are located on the best road in North Car-
olina, within ten minutes' drive of Greensboro and within
thirty minutes of Higrh Point: As these cities are rapidly
growing', we think this proposition should appeal to you.

aluXble prizes given away
Music By Live Wire BanclWie Ladies -- Especially Invited.

SALE CONDUCTED BYn
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